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Abstract—We sought to describe the implementation of
he Hospital Emergency Incident Command System
HEICS) at National Cheng Kung University Hospital
NCKUH) in Taiwan, ROC during the outbreak of severe
cute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in early 2003. We ad-
inistered a 14-question survey via structured interviews

o individuals occupying activated HEICS leadership posi-
ions at NCKUH to identify the organization, structure, and
unction of the HEICS units and subunits they led and the
ob actions they performed from 25 March to 16 June 2003
hirty-three of 38 persons (87%) occupying 39 of 44 (89%)
ctivated HEICS leadership positions directly participated
n the survey. The participants collectively reported: 1) the
reation of four new HEICS unit leader positions and cor-
esponding units during the outbreak, including the infec-
ion control officer (administrative section) and SARS as-
essment, isolation, and critical care unit leaders
operations section); 2) the creation of six new HEICS
ubunits, including functional areas for fever screening,
ARS assessment, and resuscitation outside the hospital,
nd SARS patient care, SARS critical care, and employee
solation inside the hospital; and 3) the performance of new
ob actions related to infection control by all HEICS unit
eaders. HEICS provides a flexible framework that seems to
ave assisted NCKUH in the organization of its emergency
esponse to the SARS outbreak in Taiwan, ROC. © 2005
lsevier Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

n 14 March 2003, an outbreak of severe acute respira-
ory syndrome (SARS) was recognized in Taiwan,
epublic of China, an island nation located 130 kilome-

ers east of mainland China, when the first two probable
ases of SARS were diagnosed in a recent traveler to
uangdong Province and his wife (1,2). By 22 April,
aiwan experienced only 29 probable SARS cases, four
f which resulted from secondary transmission from the
ndex case (one physician and three family contacts)
1,3,4). However, by 22 May, the nosocomial spread of
ARS in at least nine hospitals catapulted the number of
robable cases to 583, including 60 deaths (1,5). When
he last probable case of SARS was reported on 15 June,
71 probable cases of SARS had occurred, with 83
eaths, seven of which were in health-care workers
4,6,7).

Although various aspects of the operational response
nd clinical management of SARS have been reported

ving “Jake” Jacoby, MD, of the University of California San

arch 2004;
d by Ir
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186 M.-C. Tsai et al.
rom hospitals in several countries, little has been re-
orted about overall hospital emergency management
uring a SARS outbreak (8–21). Furthermore, despite
he growing popularity of the Hospital Emergency Inci-
ent Command System (HEICS) as an organizational
ool for hospital emergency management in the United
tates and elsewhere, little has been reported about the
pplication of HEICS to actual hospital emergencies of
ny type (22–24). Accordingly, we sought to character-
ze the implementation of HEICS at a tertiary level
ospital during the SARS outbreak in Taiwan, ROC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

tudy Design

e performed a cross-sectional survey of individuals
ccupying activated HEICS leadership positions at Na-
ional Cheng Kung University (NCKUH) during the
ARS outbreak. This study was approved by the IRB at
CKUH on 3 May 2003.

tudy Setting

he study setting was NCKUH, one of 15 tertiary care
edical centers in Taiwan, ROC (population 23 million).
ocated in the southwestern city of Tainan, NCKUH
erves a population of 1.7 million and has a catchment
rea of approximately 2200 km2. NCKUH has 1173
eds, 83 ICU beds, and 60 emergency department (ED)
eds; offers the full complement of medical specialties,
ncluding emergency medicine, infectious disease, pul-
onary medicine, and hospital epidemiology; and has an

ffiliated medical school. The annual ED census is 62,602
ith 13,545 admissions per year. After the JiJi earthquake

n 1999, the hospital adopted the Hospital Emergency In-
ident Command System (HEICS) as its organizational
ystem for hospital emergency management.

tudy Period

e defined the study period as the duration of the SARS
utbreak at NCKUH, beginning on 25 March and ending
n 16 June 2003. We designated 25 March as the first
ay of our study, because on the evening of 24 March,
CKUH activated its hospital emergency plan and HE-

CS in response to the growing SARS outbreak. On 26
arch, NCKUH received its first suspected case of

ARS. We selected 16 June as the last day of the study,
ecause the following day the World Health Organiza-

ion (WHO) removed its travel advisory for Taiwan (25). o
efinitions

e used the definitions of suspected and probable SARS
ecommended by WHO and implemented in Taiwan on
7 March (26). Diarrhea was also used as a criterion for
uspected SARS in Taiwan, because diarrhea had been
eported as a prominent early symptom in Hong Kong
nd Taipei (1,16). No attempt was made to classify
robable patient-cases of SARS in Taiwan into a “con-
rmed” patient-case category, because no international
onsensus existed for the case definition of “confirmed
ARS” during the study period. These definitions re-
ained unchanged throughout the study period except

or the identity of areas with local transmission of SARS,
hich changed throughout the study. We also used the

erm “possible SARS” to describe those patients under-
oing evaluation for suspected or probable SARS.

We used standard HEICS nomenclature to define
EICS leadership positions (23). We defined a HEICS

subunit” as a separate functional area under the com-
and and control of a single HEICS unit leader.

election of Participants

e selected persons occupying activated HEICS leader-
hip positions during the SARS outbreak as potential
urvey participants. These persons were identified by the
mergency Operations Committee (EOC) at NCKUH as
ccupying HEICS leadership positions that were either
ctivated from the baseline HEICS plan at NCKUH or
ewly created during the SARS outbreak (the EOC was
omprised of all HEICS administrative positions and
ection chiefs). We excluded persons occupying leader-
hip positions in the baseline HEICS plan that were not
ctivated during the outbreak. The baseline HEICS plan
t NCKUH has three fewer positions than the standard
9-position version used in the United States (i.e., a
edical staff director, ancillary services director, and

ardiopulmonary unit leader are absent) (23,24).

ethods of Measurement

e administered a survey to the participants, consisting
f 14 open-ended questions (Table 1). These questions
ere aimed at identifying the participant’s pre-existing

ob title at NCKUH, confirming the participant’s occu-
ation of a HEICS leadership position during the SARS
utbreak, and characterizing the organization, structure,
nd function of the HEICS units and subunits the partic-
pant led and the job actions performed during the SARS
utbreak. We based our survey on published recommen-
ations for evaluating hospital disaster response and on
revious studies that used structured interview method-

logy to characterize disaster response (27–30).
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Implementation of HEICS in SARS Outbreak, Taiwan 187
ata Collection and Processing

our trained research assistants under the supervision of
he first author surveyed the study participants via struc-
ured interviews from 20 to 27 May. Participants were
rovided our written survey tool and the research assis-
ant recorded their verbal responses. The first author
upplemented these primary surveys with periodic sec-
ndary surveys of the HEICS administrative and section
eaders at the conclusion of daily EOC meetings during
he remainder of the outbreak. The first author also
ttempted to clarify ambiguous or contradictory re-
ponses through secondary surveys and structured inter-
iews. Any information remaining ambiguous or contra-
ictory was adjudicated by the consensus agreement of
he authors. All participants provided their informed con-
ent to participate in the interviews. When persons occupy-
ng activated HEICS leadership positions declined or were
nable to participate in the survey, then relevant data were
ollected from their designated proxies or from their supe-

able 1. Survey Questions

Questions*

1. What is your name?
2. What is your job title at NCKUH?
3. Are you leading an activated HEICS unit at NCKUH during t
4. What is the name of each activated HEICS unit under your

NCKUH during the SARS outbreak?
5. What is the name of each activated HEICS subunit under yo

NCKUH during the SARS outbreak?
6. What is the organizational position of each activated HEICS

under your leadership within the HEICS organizational struc
during the SARS outbreak?

7. Which of these activated HEICS units and subunits were ne
added to the HEICS organizational structure at NCKUH dur
outbreak?

8. What is the physical location within the hospital campus of
HEICS unit or subunit under your leadership during the SAR

9. What types of facilities have been used or are being used b
HEICS unit and subunit under your leadership at NCKUH du
outbreak, including quantity if possible?

0. What types of equipment and supplies have been used or a
each activated HEICS unit and subunit under your leadersh
the SARS outbreak, including quantity if possible?

1. What types of personnel have worked or are working in eac
unit and subunit under your leadership at NCKUH during th

2. What types of functions have been performed or are being
activated HEICS unit and subunit under your leadership dur
outbreak, including infection control measures (isolation, pe
equipment use, decontamination, hand-washing, and fever
related medical care, and routine medical care?

3. What types of job actions have you performed or are perfor
SARS outbreak, including specific policy recommendation,
implementation, supervision of activities, performance of ac
communication of information?

4. Which of these job actions were newly created and added t
action list during the SARS outbreak?

Translated from Chinese into English language.
iors in the activated HEICS organization. Data were en- t
ered into spreadsheets using Windows XP Excel software
Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA).

rimary Data Analysis

e combined the survey responses across all participants to
roduce an organizational chart showing the actual activa-
ion of HEICS at NCKUH during the SARS outbreak. We
onfirmed the identities of HEICS units and subunits that
ere reported as being newly created and identified HEICS
nits that did not open by comparison with the HEICS
rganizational chart in existence at NCKUH before the
utbreak. We combined the participants’ descriptions of the
tructures and functions of HEICS units and subunits that
ere newly created or substantially modified (i.e., given a
ew major function)—the infection control office, fever
creening subunit, triage unit, SARS assessment unit,
ARS isolation unit, and SARS critical care unit.

We combined the survey responses to correlate each
ctivated HEICS leadership position, the pre-existing job

Question Type

Identifying information

S outbreak? Inclusion criteria
hip at

ership at

d subunit
NCKUH

ated and
SARS

HEICS unit organization

ctivated
reak?
activated
e SARS

g used by
CKUH during

ated HEICS
outbreak?

HEICS unit structure

ed by each
SARS

protective
ing), SARS-

HEICS unit functions

uring the

and

HEICS job

HEICS leader job
actions
he SAR
leaders

ur lead

unit an
ture at

wly cre
ing the

each a
S outb
y each
ring th

re bein
ip at N

h activ
e SARS
perform
ing the
rsonal
screen

ming d
policy
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o your
itle of each individual executing that position, and new
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188 M.-C. Tsai et al.
ARS-related job actions (not specified in the baseline
ospital emergency plan) performed by that leader dur-
ng the outbreak.

ata Presentation

e present our data describing the HEICS organizational
tructure at NCKUH during the SARS outbreak as a chart
Figure 1) for convenient comparison with the standard
EICS organizational chart. We tabulated other descriptive

nformation according to HEICS unit or subunit.

RESULTS

hirty-three of 38 persons (87%) occupying 39 of 44
89%) leadership positions in the activated version of
EICS at NCKUH directly participated in the survey,

ncluding the four persons occupying the four leadership
ositions newly created during the outbreak (Tables
–5). One individual was represented in the survey by a
roxy that he appointed, whereas four others, who declined
r were unable to participate, were represented by their

igure 1. Activated HEICS positions at NCKUH during the S
uperiors in the HEICS structure (Tables 2, 3, and 5). g
Figure 1 shows the actual activation of HEICS during
he SARS outbreak at NCKUH. Four HEICS positions
and corresponding units) and six subunits were created
uring the SARS outbreak. Six HEICS units not acti-
ated during the SARS outbreak included the damage
ssessment and control, time, delayed treatment, minor
reatment, discharge, and dependent care units.

The structure and function of newly created HEICS
nits and subunits (and the modified Triage unit) are
ummarized in Table 6. Table 2 shows each activated
eadership position in the HEICS administrative section
t NCKUH, the job title of each position holder, and new
ob actions during the event that were not anticipated in
he baseline hospital emergency plan. Tables 3–5 show
imilar information for the HEICS operations, logistics,
lanning, and finance sections.

DISCUSSION

he implementation of HEICS at NCKUH during this
ARS outbreak illustrates several features of HEICS that
eem to have assisted the organization of hospital emer-

utbreak.
ency response at NCKUH (23,24).
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Implementation of HEICS in SARS Outbreak, Taiwan 189
First, HEICS provided a flexible organizational structure
hat facilitated the creation of new units and subunits and
ew functions of hospital emergency response as the evolv-
ng crisis demanded. This organizational flexibility was
mperative because a rapidly evolving infectious disease
mergency involving a highly contagious agent had never
een encountered before. A major critical adaptation at

able 2. Position, Title, and New Job Actions in HEICS Adm

Position (Title) New Job Actions

ncident commander (Superintendent) Authorized creat
SARS-related
HEICS unit lea

Represented hos
iaison officer (Secretary of medical
affairs)

Reported hospita
Disease Contr

ublic information officer (Secretary
general)

None

nfection control officer (Chair of
infection control committee)

Recommended i
Prepared all infe
Prepared policy

hot zones
Prepared policy

vendors, medi
Prepared policy

all personnel i
Prepared decont
Prepared policy

SARS hot zon
materials leavi

Prepared policy
decedents, an

Prepared policy
medications, s

Prepared policy
bags, laundry

Prepared policy
materials, or d

Prepared policy
personnel twic
personal atten

Prepared policy
temperature tw

Prepared policy
unauthorized f
disposable bo

Supervised colle
isolated at hom

Supervised colle
and all isolated

Reported surveil
Supervised relea
Supervised acqu

infection contr
Taiwan, other

afety and security officer (Captain of
hospital security)**

Enforced closure
Enforced traffic c

control in SAR
Supervised dem

and off-limits a
Enforced restrict

Regional SARS Emergency Network was comprised of the Ta
* Appointed deputy safety and security officer to participate in
CKUH was the establishment of the infection control i
fficer within the HEICS administrative section. Because
nfection control plays a key role in contagious infectious
isease emergencies, it is paramount that the infection con-
rol officer has an overall perspective of the entire hospital,
close advisory relationship with the incident commander,

nd direct communication links with other HEICS manag-
rs and section chiefs. The importance of infection control

tive Section During the SARS Outbreak

new HEICS units and subunits, conversion of hospital areas to
ns, new infection control policy, and new job actions for

regional SARS emergency network*
illance results to city health bureau and Taiwan Center for
C)

n control policy to EOC
ontrol policy for personnel, patients, employees, and visitors
ating SARS assessment, isolation, and critical care units as

ing hospital access by non-essential persons (visitors,
wing only one family member per hospital patient
ting all hospital personnel into three rotating 8-hour shifts and

hot zone areas into 4-h shifts
ion policy for personnel leaving SARS hot zones
ing transport of non-essential equipment or materials out of
requiring decontamination of essential equipment and
S hot zones

ating transport routes for SARS-related patients, specimens,
ibly contaminated equipment or materials
ing aerosol-generating interventions in hospital (i.e., nebulized
ing, non-invasive ventilation, bronchoscopy)
ing isolation of SARS-related specimens in double plastic
te in double plastic bags, and decedents in double body bags
ating transport routes for SARS-related patients, specimens,
ts
g fever screening of all persons entering hospital and all
-h shift, including workers not employed by hospital (i..e.,
laundry workers, and delivery persons)
g employees isolated at home to report their body
r day
hospital restaurant and cafeteria and prohibiting

livery to hospital and requiring individualization of all meals in
packages
f body temperature data from all personnel on duty or

f health status data from entire hospital patient population
nnel
esults to EOC
nformation about health status of isolated persons to families
of updated information and policy recommendations about
sures from external sources—TCDC, other hospitals in
ies
hospital entrances/exits except outpatient and ED entrances
in fever screening subunit and triage unit, and perimeter
ssment, isolation and critical care units
n of designated traffic routes into, out of, and within hospital,
ith yellow tape barriers

vendor deliveries to 5:00 a.m. at hospital basement entrance

y health bureau and five hospitals in the city.
.

inistra

ion of
functio
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pital in
l surve

ol (TCD

nfectio
ction c
design

restrict
a), allo
separa
n SARS
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restrict
es and
ng SAR
design
d poss
restrict
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or was
design
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able 3. Positions, Titles, and New Job Actions in HEICS Operations Section During the SARS Outbreak

Position (Title) New Job Actions

perations chief (Chair of infection
control committee)

Organized education and training on infection control measures and SARS-related
medical care for section

Supervised implementation of infection control measures
edical care director (Chief of
internal medicine department)

Organized physician education on SARS-related medical care
Chaired daily SARS case conference
Supervised conversion of 50-bed pulmonary medicine ward to SARS isolation

subunit and SARS critical care unit and adjacent 50-bed psychiatry ward to
Employee isolation subunit

Supervised implementation of infection control policy in patient care areas—hand-
washing after every patient contact, restricted use of aerosol-producing
interventions, etc.

Assigned physicians to SARS-related units to match service loads
reatment areas supervisor (Chief
of emergency medicine
department)

Supervised infection control measures and SARS-related medical care in EMS
Suspended ED observation functions

riage unit leader (Head nurse of
emergency medicine
department)

Supervised fever screening of all persons entering ED entrance
Supervised identification of afebrile persons via colored stickers on outer clothing
Supervised provision of respiratory personal protective equipment (PPE) to all

afebrile persons entering ED – surgical masks for visitors, N95 or surgical
masks for others depending on risk/preference

Supervised diversion of febrile persons to SARS assessment unit
Supervised provision of N95 masks to febrile persons

mmediate treatment unit leader
(Designated emergency
physician)

Closed ED to EMS when adequate infection control threatened by patient volume

ARS assessment unit leader
(Head of non-trauma division of
emergency department)

Supervised screening of persons with fever for possible SARS
Supervised full evaluation of patients with possible SARS for suspected or

probable SARS
Supervised medical care of patients undergoing evaluation for suspected or

probable SARS
Supervised resuscitation of critically ill or injured patients with fever or possible

SARS
Supervised use of powered air purifying respirator with hood for personnel

performing endotracheal intubation or airway suctioning
Supervised isolation of persons with fever until possible SARS ruled out
Supervised isolation of patients with suspected or probable SARS outside

hospital until bed available in SARS isolation unit
Supervised use of N95 masks by patients
Supervised restriction of transport of non-essential equipment and materials out

of area
Supervised decontamination of essential equipment and materials leaving area

with 5% bleach
npatient areas supervisor (Chief of

general medicine)
Coordinated patient disposition to SARS isolation subunit
Supervised relocation of patients in pulmonary ward to other inpatient wards at

onset of SARS outbreak
Supervised transfer of one patient with pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) requiring

negative pressure isolation (NPI) bed to local TB hospital at onset of SARS
outbreak

ARS isolation unit leader
(Pulmonary medicine attending
and infectious disease attending
physicians alternating every
other day)

Supervised use of powered air purifying respirator with hood for personnel
performing endotracheal intubation or airway suctioning

Supervised medical care in SARS isolation subunit
Supervised isolation of patients with suspected or probable SARS in SARS

isolation subunit
Supervised isolation of febrile personnel in Employee isolation subunit
Supervised use of N95 masks by patients and isolated employees
Supervised decontamination of all personnel leaving unit via shower (with soap

and water) and clothing change (hospital scrubs)
urgical services unit leader (Chief
of surgery department)*

Cancelled elective surgery after Surgical Intensive Care Unit (SICU) closed

aternal-child unit leader (Chief of
pediatrics department)*

Assigned pediatricians to SARS assessment unit to help evaluate children with
fever

Supervised planning and preparedness for pediatric SARS isolation unit if needed
ritical care unit leader (Chief of
critical care medicine
department)*

Supervised conversion of SICU to SARS critical care unit
Supervised relocation of SICU patients to burn unit
Supervised conversion of burn unit to new SICU
Supervised planning for SARS-related medical care in two negative pressure
isolation-Medical Intensive Care Unit (NPI-MICU) beds if needed
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able 3. Continued

Position (Title) New Job Actions

ARS critical care unit leader
(chief of internal medicine
department)

Supervised use of powered air purifying respirator with hood for personnel
performing endotracheal intubation or airway suctioning

Supervised medical care in both SARS critical care areas (12th floor and SICU)
Supervised isolation of critically ill patients with suspected or probable SARS
Supervised use of N95 masks by patients
Supervised decontamination of all personnel leaving unit via shower (soap and

water) and clothing change (hospital scrubs)
Supervised installation of in-line HEPA filters in ventilator circuits
Supervised planning for medical care in four NPI-MICU beds if needed

eneral nursing care unit leader
(Deputy director of nursing
department)

Supervised nursing care in SARS isolation and critical care units
Supervised fever screening of personal attendants twice per 8-h shift

utpatient services unit leader
(Chief of family medicine
department)

Supervised fever screening of all persons entering outpatient entrance from 7:30
a.m.–9:30 p.m. daily

Supervised identification of afebrile persons via colored stickers on outer clothing
Supervised provision of respiratory PPE to all afebrile persons entering hospital—

surgical masks for visitors, N95 or surgical masks for others depending on
risk/preference

Supervised diversion of febrile persons to SARS assessment unit
Supervised provision of N95 masks to febrile persons
Supervised mailing of prescription refills to outpatient clinic patients

orgue unit leader (General
manager)

Supervised decontamination, storage, and transport of SARS-related decedents
for cremation

Supervised isolation of SARS-related decedents in two layers of body bags
Supervised transport of SARS-related decedents using designated transport

routes
Established transport route from hospital to cremation site

aboratory unit leader (Chief of
clinical pathology department)

Supervised isolation of SARS-related specimens in two plastic bags during
transport and handling

Supervised identification of SARS-related specimens via colored stickers on
containers

Supervised transport of SARS-related specimens, including use of designated
transport routes

Organized transport of SARS-related specimens for reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) testing to TCDC in Taipei before May 1

Supervised laboratory upgrade to biosafety level 3
Supervised RT-PCR testing of SARS-related specimens from NCKUH and other

hospitals in region after May 1
adiology unit leader (Chief of
radiology department)

Supervised deployment of portable x-ray machines and radiology technicians to
SARS assessment, isolation and critical care units

harmacy unit leader (Chief of
pharmacy department)

Supervised acquisition and distribution of ribavirin to SARS isolation and critical
care units

uman services director (Chief of
personnel department)

Assigned administrative employees to fever screening subunit
Supervised distribution of information regarding infection control policy to all

personnel
Supervised distribution of advisories to all personnel regarding possible isolation

in Employee isolation subunit or home isolation
taff support unit leader (Chief of
labor safety and health
department)

Supervised production of intranet database for recording body temperatures of
personnel

Supervised separation of personnel meal and rest areas from patient care areas
sychological support unit leader
(Chief of psychiatry department)

Supervised counseling for patients and employees isolated in SARS isolation and
critical care units

Supervised critical incident stress debriefing (CISD) for personnel working in
SARS isolation and critical care units

ll units Supervised monitoring of personnel twice per shift
Supervised education of personnel regarding infection control policy and

measures
Supervised use of N95 masks and universal precautions by personnel or patients

in high risk areas—Fever screening subunit, Triage unit, Immediate treatment
unit, Laboratory unit, Morgue unit, SARS-related units

Supervised use of N95 or surgical masks by personnel or patients in low-risk
areas

Supervised restriction of transport of non-essential equipment or materials out of
SARS-related units

Supervised decontamination of essential equipment or materials leaving SARS-
related units with 5% bleach
Did not participate in survey, data obtained from Medical care director and Inpatient areas supervisor.
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192 M.-C. Tsai et al.
ecause no prophylactic or therapeutic interventions were
nown to be effective against SARS at the time. Another
ritical adaptation was the establishment of a new SARS
ssessment unit leader and corresponding unit in temporary
helters outside the ED. This unit not only provided several
ew SARS-related functions in its three subunits, but its
utdoor configuration enabled the expansion of ED isola-
ion surge capacity without having to modify the existing
D structure or reduce patient care capacity in the already
vercrowded ED. Another key adaptation was the creation
f a new fever-screening subunit to screen for fever all
ersons entering the outpatient entrance of the hospital and
he expansion of the triage unit’s function to screen for
ever all persons entering the ED entrance of the hospital.

able 4. Positions, Titles, and New Job Actions by HEICS P

Position (Title)

ogistics chief (Deputy superintendent
of administration)

Established designated
designated elevator

Supervised deployment
Supervised monitoring

acility unit leader (Chief of
engineering and maintenance
department)

Supervised erection of
unit, and large umbre

Supervised installation
assessment unit and

Supervised deployment
assessment unit

Supervised remodeling
barriers (e.g., plastic

Supervised conversion
Supervised architectura

assessment unit outs
anitation systems officer (General
manager)

Supervised installation
Supervised installation

assessment unit
Supervised decontamin

flush
Supervised housekeepi
Supervised isolation of

designated laundry m
Supervised washing of
Supervised fever monit

ommunications unit leader (Chief of
medical information department)

Supervised installation
assessment unit, sec

Supervised distribution
critical care units

Supervised installation
critical care units

Supervised implementa
patient registration sy

ransportation unit leader (General
manager)

Supervised transport of

aterials supply unit leader (Chief of
material supply department)

Supervised acquisition
related areas

Supervised fever monit
utritional supply unit leader (Chief of
nutritional service department)

Supervised individualiza
style packages

Supervised scheduled f
ll unit leaders Supervised fever monit

Supervised education o
Supervised use of N95
ecause these services were based in temporary areas out-
ide the hospital, no changes were required in the hospital
tructure. Paralleling these efforts outside the hospital were
he creation of the SARS isolation and critical care units
nside the hospital for the management of patients with
uspected and probable SARS and the isolation of febrile
mployees. The creation of these units within functionally
verlapping areas enabled the production of in-hospital
solation surge capacity without a major disruption of pa-
ient care services.

Second, HEICS provided a predictable modular
ramework that helped NCKUH to logically determine
here these new units and subunits were to be placed
ithin the overall organization, enabling their rapid as-

imilation into the greater whole.

in Logistics Section During the SARS Outbreak

New Job Actions

ort routes for SARS-related patients and specimens, including

RS-related equipment and supplies
S-related supply stockpiles
© units in fever screening subunit and SARS assessment

riage unit
er and lighting in outdoor units, O2 supply in SARS
itation area, and portable suction in SARS resuscitation area
ishings to fever screening subunit, triage unit and SARS

S isolation unit, including installation of internal physical
at nurse’s station in SARS isolation unit)

ators to use with special access cards only
for construction of permanent triage unit and SARS
if outbreak continued
ortable hand-washing units throughout hospital
able toilets in fever screening subunit, triage unit, and SARS

f toilets with 30 cc of 5% hypochlorite by users after each

vities in SARS-related areas
related laundry in two layers of plastic bags for transport to
s for SARS-related laundry
related laundry in designated laundry machines
f contract laundry workers twice per 8-h shift
hones in fever screening subunit, triage unit, SARS
ard stations

ophones to personnel in ED, SARS assessment, isolation, and

puters with Internet access in triage unit, SARS isolation and

automatic electronic cross-checking system between NCKUH
nd National Health Insurance Bureau database
-related patients via designated routes

livery of all SARS-related equipment and supplies to SARS-

f delivery personnel at time of delivery
f all meals—patients and employees—into disposable box-

liveries to isolated persons
f personnel twice per shift
nnel regarding infection control policy and measures
ical masks by personnel
osition

transp

of SA
of SAR
DRASH
lla in t
of pow
resusc
of furn

in SAR
curtain
of elev
l plans
ide ED
of 80 p
of port

ation o

ng acti
SARS-
achine
SARS-
oring o
of telep
urity gu
of radi

of com

tion of
stem a
SARS

and de

oring o
tion o

ood de
oring o
f perso
Third, the organizational flexibility of HEICS enabled
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CKUH to keep six irrelevant units of response closed.
lthough these inactivated units may have been helpful
uring an earthquake or typhoon, they were unnecessary
uring the SARS outbreak, which did not cause struc-
ural damage to the hospital, generate large numbers of
ictims, produce victims with minor injuries, produce
njuries that could be managed in a delayed manner, or
isplace dependents of hospital personnel.

Fourth, HEICS provided a hierarchical command and
ontrol structure that helped infection control policy at
CKUH rapidly evolve as the situation unfolded. Almost
aily during the outbreak, the Taiwanese Center for Disease
ontrol recommended new infection control policy to the

nfection control officer at NCKUH (2). In other cases, the
nfection control officer communicated directly with hospi-
als in Taipei, Hong Kong, and Singapore or accessed the
nternet to learn from other’s experience with SARS (19).
he infection control officer then used this information to
ake frequent policy recommendations for infection con-

able 5. Positions, Titles, and New Job Actions by HEICS P
SARS Outbreak

Position (Title)

lanning chief (Chief of development
and planning department)

Supervised distrib
intranet (or FAX

ituation-status unit leader
(Secretary general)

Supervised prepa

abor pool unit leader (Chief of
social work department)

Supervised suspe
Supervised isolat

unit for 3 days
Supervised separ

work in 8-h shi
edical staff pool unit leader
(Secretary of medical affairs)

Allocated addition
Supervised isolat

days
Supervised separ

8-h shifts to lim
ursing unit leader (Director of
nursing department)

Supervised staffin
Supervised isolat
Supervised separ

nosocomial spr
atient tracking officer (Infection
control nurse)

Supervised tracki
times within the

atient information officer (Chief of
medical affairs department)

Supervised the es
national insuran

inance chief (Chief of accounting
department)

None

rocurement unit leader (Chief of
purchasing section)

Supervised procu
units, and SAR

Supervised contra
Supervised procu

laims unit leader (Chief of cashier
section)

Supervised subm
expenses

ost unit leader (Chief of cost
analysis section)*

Supervised tracki

ll unit leaders Supervised fever
Supervised educa
Supervised use o

Did not participate in survey, data obtained from Finance chie
rol at NCKUH to the EOC. The EOC considered these p
ecommendations at their daily meetings and the incident
ommander made any final policy decisions. New or up-
ated infection control policy was then promptly dissemi-
ated to relevant HEICS sections and units through the
ospital intranet.

Fifth, HEICS provided a flexible mechanism that en-
bled NCKUH to customize the assignment of individuals
o leadership positions based on the requirements of the
vent and the availability of personnel. For example, the
hairman of the infection control committee not only as-
umed the role of infection control officer, but also that of
perations chief, because the deputy superintendent, who
ould normally occupy this position, was absent from
CKUH during the entire outbreak (altogether, five indi-
iduals occupied more than one HEICS position each).

Sixth, HEICS provided a logical framework that as-
isted NCKUH in assigning and organizing job actions
ot anticipated in the baseline hospital emergency plan.
uring the SARS outbreak at NCKUH, every HEICS

in Planning and Finance Sections During the

New Job Actions

f SARS-related information to hospital employees via hospital

of SARS-related policy statements, guidelines, and reports

of all volunteer activities except in fever screening subunit
ebrile hospital employees at home or in employee isolation

f all non-medical and non-nursing personnel into 3 teams to
mit nosocomial spread
sician staffing to ED
ebrile physicians at home or in employee isolation unit for 3

f all physicians and medical students into 3 teams to work in
comial spread

urses in SARS-related units
ebrile nurses at home or in employee isolation unit for 3 days
f all nurses into 3 teams to work in 8-h shifts to limit

cation of all patients with suspected or probable SARS at all
tal system
ment of automated patient information retrieval system from
abase to establish epidemiologic risk of SARS

t of personal protective equipment, portable hand-washing
ed medications from local vendors

local vendor to upgrade laboratory to biosafety level 3
t of portable outdoor toilets from Tainan city
of claims to government for reimbursement for SARS-related

ost of isolation measures and SARS-related medical care

ring of personnel twice per shift
personnel regarding infection control policy and measures
r surgical masks by personnel
osition

ution o
)
ration

nsion
ion of f

ation o
fts to li
al phy

ion of f

ation o
it noso
g of n

ion of f
ation o
ead
ng of lo

hospi
tablish
ce dat

remen
S-relat
ct with
remen
ission

ng of c

monito
tion of
f N95 o
osition was reported as having new job actions related
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o infection control (Tables 2–5). At a minimum, every
EICS unit leader had the responsibility to educate the
nit members about infection control measures, ensure
he use of adequate personal protective equipment (PPE),
nd monitor the unit personnel for fever (body temper-

able 6. Structure and Function of New HEICS Units and Su

Unit Subunit Location

nfection control
office

- 2nd floor of
hospital

utpatient
services

Fever screening Outside hospital—
outpatient
entrance

riage* - Outside ED—next
to SARS
assessment unit

ARS
assessment

SARS
assessment

Outside ED—next
to triage unit

SARS
resuscitation

Outside
ED—decontamina
room

Suspected
SARS

Outside ED—15
meters from
triage unit

ARS isolation

SARS isolation 12th floor of
hospital

Employee
isolation

12th floor of
hospital

ARS critical
care

- 12th floor of
hospital

3rd floor of hospital

Triage unit included here because fever screening function wa
* DRASH© � deployable rapid assembly shelter.
Patients, visitors, and personnel from 9:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m..
Equipped with O2 supply, pulse oximetry, and cardiac monito
� Not applicable.
ture was checked twice per 8-h shift). Overall, many c
ew job actions related to infection control were re-
uired, including activities related to patient isolation,
raffic and perimeter control, decontamination, hand-
ashing, and fever screening.
Finally, HEICS provided a convenient mechanism for

During the SARS Outbreak

Structure Function

ffice Development and implementation of
infection control policy
Monitoring and reporting of health
status of patients, personnel, and
visitors

mall DRASH© unit** Screening of persons entering
outpatient entrance for fever 7:30
a.m.–9:30 p.m.
Diversion of persons with fever to
SARS assessment unit

esk in open space
with umbrella

Screening of persons entering ED
entrance for fever†
Triage of ED patients
Diversion of persons with fever to
SARS assessment unit

-bed DRASH© unit
with radiology area
and nurse’s
station‡

Screening of persons with fever for
possible SARS
Evaluation of patients with
possible SARS for suspected or
probable SARS
Isolation and medical care of
patients with possible SARS while
undergoing evaluation for
suspected or probable SARS

-bed unit power
column, oxygen
supply, suction
device, and TV
monitor

Isolation and resuscitation of
critically ill patients with fever or
possible SARS while undergoing
evaluation for suspected or
probable SARS

-bed DRASH© unit
for suspected
SARS 1-bed
DRASH© unit for
probable SARS

Isolation and medical care of
patients with suspected or
probable SARS awaiting bed in
SARS isolation unit

2 single negative
pressure isolation
(NPI) rooms in
former pulmonary
medicine ward

Isolation and medical care of
patients with suspected or
probable SARS

5 single isolation
rooms in former
psychiatric ward

Isolation and medical care of
personnel with fever of
indeterminate origin for 3 days

single NPI-critical
care rooms in
former pulmonary
medicine ward

Isolation and medical care of
critically ill patients with
suspected or probable SARS

single NPI-critical
care rooms in
Surgical Intensive
Care Unit
bunits

O

S

D

8

tion
1

2

2

2

6

4

s new.
apturing key hospital emergency response activities ac-
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ording to the job actions of each HEICS position.
nowledge of job actions at NCKUH during the SARS
utbreak may assist other hospitals seeking to use
EICS (Tables 2–5). In addition, this SARS outbreak
emonstrated many of the features suggestive of a biot-
rrorist attack, including the aerosol spread of infection,
redominate pulmonary pattern of disease, multiple pa-
ients with similar signs and symptoms, simultaneous
resentation, multiple simultaneous outbreaks, and lack
f an identified natural vector. Accordingly, an under-
tanding of the implementation of HEICS at NCKUH
ay help emergency preparedness not only for future

utbreaks of SARS, but also for intentional releases of
ontagious biological agents in susceptible populations
e.g., smallpox, pneumonic plague).

This study is also subject to several limitations. Our
election of potential survey participants as occupants of
EICS leadership positions may have led to omissions
f information about critical actions performed by non-
anagement personnel. Our structured interview meth-

dology may have encouraged some participants to self-
eport more favorable versions of actions than were
ctually performed (recall bias). Our analysis of the
escriptive data may be biased, because three of the
uthors also participated in the NCKUH emergency re-
ponse. Our inability to directly survey five persons
ccupying HEICS leadership positions may have led to
n incomplete description of the structure and function of
EICS during the outbreak. Moreover, we did not eval-
ate the perceived adequacy or success of HEICS by the
articipants at NCKUH. Finally, we did not evaluate the
ffectiveness of HEICS at NCKUH during the outbreak
r compare HEICS with other systems of hospital emer-
ency management. On one hand, only 38 patients were
ospitalized with suspected or probable SARS during the
utbreak at NCKUH, three of whom died, suggesting a
ow burden of disease. On the other hand, no cases of
osocomial transmission occurred at NCKUH, suggest-
ng that the disease was successfully contained.

In conclusion, HEICS provides a flexible, predictable
ramework that seems to have facilitated the organization
f hospital emergency response at NCKUH during the
ARS outbreak in Taiwan, including the creation of new
nits and subunits of emergency response, the develop-
ent of new infection control policies in response to the

apidly changing situation, and the implementation of
ew infection control measures throughout the hospital.
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